ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW BOARD
AGENDA:

Thursday, September 6, 2018
5:00 P.M.

1. Revised preliminary new house plans for **PERRINO** residence at **Sublot 4 County Line Road**.
   Greenwalt Architects.

2. New exterior sign plans for **ST. FRANCIS SCHOOL** at **6850 Mayfield Road**.
   Robert Kunzen, Brilliant Electric Sign Company.

3. Preliminary new house plans for **KNIGHT** residence at **1940 Berkshire Road**.
   Charles Fazio, Architect.

4. Revised final **Performing Arts Center** plans for **GIMOUR ACADEMY** at **34001 Cedar Road**.
   Ryan Schmit, ThenDesign Architecture.

5. Final addition plans for **SANBORN** at **6950 Hickory Lane**.
   William Childs, Architect.

6. Preliminary remodeling plans for **HIGBEE COTTAGE** at **7430 Foxboro Road**.
   Richard Kawalek, Architect.